
of New Orleans 
Silent on the 'Plot' 

New Orleans, La., Feb. 20 (AP)—A district attorney - Is keeping secret the details of an investigation he says he is making of the Kennedy assassination, contending federal inter-vention might only slow him down. 
Jim Garrison, betting his in-

vestigators can prove a con-
spiracy in New Orleans led to 
the death of President John F. 
Kennedy, spurned a suggestion 
e give his facts to the U. S. 
ttorney General who could 
ass them on to President John-
on.  
"I am running this investiga-

ion, not the President, not the 
ttorney General," said Gar-

ison. 
"I'm in tharge of the opera-
on, and we've made a lot of 
rogress working this way. So 
don't propose to make any 
nges that might result in a 

lowdown and make us less 
ffective." 
Asked what the FBI is doing 

about Garrison's probe, an' FBI 
spokesman said, "The only thing 
I can say regarding any ques-
tions about this is, 'no 
comment."' 

Atter New Orleans newspa- 
pers broke the story of his in- 
vestigation on Friday, Garrison 

'd 'Irresponsible release -of so 
any details" would• delay the 
rrests he said would< be 
orthcoming. 
The releaie of details 'and 

es; he said, "has nowcre- - 
ted a problem for us in finding - 
Messes and getting coolie 

on from other wittiness' 41 
hat

,_ 
 

posaibie . witness—so 	t 
whatever timetable we 	ht 
have had before`, is soul hat 
extended now." 
'Made Some Progress' . 	 _ 

Garrison's statement th t an 
assassination plot was eon lved 
here, that he will find an ar-
rest the -conspirators and 
he will obtain convict! 
caused widespread furor. 

Just what does he know t 
this pOint? 

"Well, I can't sum it up n 
terms of individuals or w t! 
might turn out to be eviden e. 
I can say that we have 	n 
investigating the role of he 
city of New Orleans in he 
assassination of President K 
nedy, and we have made so 
progress —I think substantia 
progress. Al least we were mak-
ing progress until the news, 
papers revealed a number of 
details. 	 t 

c1c

"We were keeping it confi4 

confidential until the tinl 
dential and were hoping to keep 
't• 
	to make some arrests." 

eas  The 6-foot-6 district attorney 
fused to go into the queition 

f agiadber only Lee Hgagy 
swald was ■ !..v..is-

:tUeetr-•er"erinedy hi10111-1: 

[ 

as Nov. 22, 1963. 
'Others Were Involved' 

"I'd rather not comment on 
that;" Garriion said. 

"I will say this:_that from our 
nquiry into the matters, there 
s no question at all that other - 

dividuals were inyolved in the 
nitial planning in  the NeW 

Orleans area which culminated 
n the Death of President Ken-

In Miami" Cilban exile Her-
nardLl'ev.es!, 32, who helpedlhe 
'!!! ..&•"&-rvice guard 13resident 
Kennedy In Miami four 'days 
before the assassination,', said 
Garrison had engaged him to 
look into the background of 
some Cubans reported to luive 
been with Oswald shortly before 
the shOoting in Dallas. 	- 
' Torres  said he believes the 

Warren Commiasion-:w hi c h 
said its exhaustive . investigation 
shOwed there was no credible . vid 	 was 

ted—will , bp: proved,  
:e. 

In San Diego, attorney Melvin 
Belli laid-  !Oswald and. JaCk 
Ruby,, the.  man Whoslew Oswald 
after Kennedy's death, were in 
NeW Orleans at the same time 
but it was just a eoineidenee.. 

BOP. ,w11.4 defended _Ruby in 
his 'trial for the slaying of Os- 
wald, ,saitt he doei not' belieye 
there was any plot to kill Ken- 
nedy. 	• 	- , ; 	- 	- ! 

Their.presence in. New Orleans 
"was a coincidence, it was ab-
solutelY innocent and there was 
nothing sinister about it," Belli 
said. 

He Added that he knew Ruby 
had activity in New Orleans and 
with 'alba, but he was !Jain fry-
ing to ingratiate himself with 
a wealthy Mafia type who was 
involved in Las Vegas gambling' 
activities." 	 - 	! 

This was typical of Ruby's ef-. 
forts to be identified with the 
wealthy and powerful, Belli 
said. 


